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SPECIAL NOTICE
Obituary Notices Resolutions of Re-

spect
¬

and notices of church and charitable
entertainments and the like where an
Admission fee Is charged will bo charged
for at the rate of seven cents per counted
line Cards of Thanks will be charged at
tire flat rate of 40 cents These must be
paid for in advance or charged to re-

sponsible
¬

panics ordering the same
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COSTLIER THAN NECTAR

Even if exasperating there Lt a
fascinating interest In the recent re
port of tie federal government vihich
totems the public that ti profit or 150

per cent Is being divided between the
wholesalers and retailers of the coffee
trade Compared with the price to
tho ultimate consumer of IMS the
cost today to the coffee drinker is ex
actly 17 cents more a pound

To be sure there is but little point
to publishing these figures Hut there
is some satisfaction in recalling the
fact that when the government in 1918

Uook the shackles off the coffee in-

dustry the price began to ascend with ¬

in 24 hours and is somewhere in the
neighborhood of 200 per cent more
than when tlie war began

With a semi paralyzed administra
tion at Washington and with states ¬

men who can apparently do nothing
but moke platitudinous speeche- about
the flag there is little left to do but
Bit down like the llebiowis beside the
waiters of Bablyon hang our harps on
willow trees and mourn the halcyon
days when the taxpayer got something
for bis money

KILLING THE GOLDEN GOOSE

Financiers scanning the horizon of
the future in the world of money and
making preparation for shaking credit
have caluculated ithht the proposed
soldier bonus of 50 a month for the
time served in the army figured aX

1 per cent Interest will cost 90

000000 a year the principal being es ¬

timated at 2000000000 If ten year
bonds are Issued it will mean an ad ¬

ditional total burden of close to 3

000000
Thia too at a time when a tremend ¬

ous drain will bo sucking at the na ¬

tional dnoome through the maturing
of short time wfoir Bocuriticifi One of
these items is a billon and more of
war savings stamps bought from the
lean purses of the country under prom ¬

ise of redenmption in five years Im¬

mense shrinkages have resulted from
tthe loss of the liquor tax from the in ¬

ternal revenue and the slowing down
of imports because of the flail in ex-

change
¬

Inflation has prevented econ ¬

omy in the gross expenditure altho
fiomc leaks have been closed

It is best to be frank and boldly
state ho truth which Is that the
country is in no position to meet and
undertake this new burden Two bil ¬

lions of now securities would menm
the dilution of the currency to the dan ¬

ger point Outstanding bonds at once
would go further below par than they
are at present and traveling with
them In their descent would be all oth ¬

er investments The dollar being
cheapened agjiin prices would immed
daely begin to rise following the im
miutable law Bonus money would be
next to counterfeit measured by what
it could buy

One cannot think that the soldiers
than whom there cannot be imagined a
more patriotic class are demanding
this imperiling of the countrys finan ¬

cial strength It would be repeating
the old fabled folly of lulling the goose
that lrid the golden eggs to force this
immense amount of new bonded debt
upon a treasury that is finding it hard
and weary work to obtain sufficient
funds to meet the extraordinary cost
of the current nffiairs of the govern
ment Demagogic appeals will not
create money but only trouble Cin ¬

cinnati Enquirer

YOUNGSTOWN

March 24 Warren nice photo
grapher 53 years old going from this
city to his home in Thornhill road In
his coupe Tuesday night was struck
by a fast Erie train at the Crab Creek
crossing Tuesday evening and instant ¬

ly killed The gateraan at the cross ¬

ing failed to lower tho gates probably
not observing the approaching train

Senator Harding addressed a large
audience in this city last Sunday

The Republic Iron Steel Co will
spend two million dollars enlarging
and improving its plants in Nlles

This county has received J9G77371as Its share from the sale of theSpringfield Lake sanitarium
Tho jury in the qise of Wm Bright

weal of Greenford charged with crim ¬

inal assault on a Greenford girl oftender years reported to Judge Jen ¬

kins Tuesday morning that no agree
ment could be reached utter 143 bal ¬

lots and weio discharged It is under ¬

stood they stood right to four for con
Ylction

City bank Is in inttu o tk m -
ty deposit vault

Barbers are considering the mfrttorof charging a dollar for haircuts
Taul Jone- is out for common pleasjudge
Hon E 31 Moore of thi city ismanaging the camHiign of Gov Coxtor the democratic nomination forpresident and Khat means it will be

well done
County commissioners opened bids

today for the construction of the new
bridge at Lhntermans Falls The
lowest bid came from N R Porterfield

118970 for building the bridge and
52750 for maintains traffic over the
old route crossdng Mill Creek at water
level above the old mill

Strong opposition against the plan
to Jsaue 4450000 In bonds to build the
proposed Belmont avenue bridge

Coal shortage continues at the big
RteeJ plants cutting down production

DIVIDEND NOTICE
To share in our yearly dividend

your 6tiles clips must bo presented at
the store not later than April 1st
The Citizens Co operative Company
X g Andrews Mgr 51 2

Good drummer with erhetra Sat¬

urday night April 3 in town hall

CUBA AS I SAW IT

Editor IDispatch Time grows irk
some with U3 winter loafers and to
help out and a curiosity to see Cuba
I embarked on a steamer tat Key Wst
March 7 for SLirannn arriving on tho
morning of the h TCic SpanLh arc
noted for tho slow way they do busi
ness TCiat was Lip parent at the start
It took fully an hour to got off the
boat and through the custom hous
I was curiou to know how I would get
along in a Spanish country when I
could not speak tho language I found
some trouble and hit awkward situa-
tions

¬

but worked out of thcni
Cuba is a most interesting country

in manners and customs The city it-

self construction of bulldiings streets
and the way they do business They
talk like lightning with their mouths
it the am time go through all kinds
of rapid gestures with their hand
You think there will be a fight in a
minute Its just a friendly conversa ¬

tion Practically all stores whether
h v ol groceries meat shops res¬

taurants or saloons ture all thrown
open to the street that is there are
no frcnts rimplv supporting pillars
They dose up In the evening with fold
ing door or heavy drop curtains con ¬

sequently the dust and dirt from their
narrow dirty streets spreads all over
the goods for sale One accustomed to
cleanliness mut be very hungry to en
Joy a meal in a restaurant It is all
small shops and stores No large de
partment stores as found in America
There are comparatively few trucks
the draying Is nearly all done by the
patient mule I see very few heavy
mule trums Mich as are in the TJ S
nearly all are under size many no
larger than one of our yearling draft
colts They are over loaded shame-
fully

¬

Our humane societies would
have them all arrested my sympathy
went out to the poor beasts iMost of
the streets are very narrow the malu

i retail business street is perhays a mite
long from ten to twelve feet wide ex ¬

clusive of sidewalk The sidewalk
three feet wide short distances mos
of the wav it 1 less and some places
so narrow it Is no place for a fat mhea
Nearly tho whole length of tho street
If you stop to look In a store you must
stand cloO to the building or you will
Impede tralllc Traffic can go onlv
cno way Police direction ot traffic
In She city is very poor Automobiles
tass on the wrong side of street car
drive fast and the man on foot mut
be very vigllent or be run down More
children are killed on tho streets here
than in any icty In the world of its
size I was told the streets were built
narrow so that people could keep In
tho shade when doing business during
the hot season LVnother odd thing
nehrly all buildings through tho older
part of tho city have no windows such
as wo have They have openings that
are closed with blinds or closed with a
barn like door Thep spend their
money freely for some things For in-
stance

¬

their largest Catholic cathedral
s line finest decorated building I have

ever seen outside of the congressional
library at Washington which is con-
ceded

¬

to bo the finest in the U S Al
fo their finest cemetery contains as
fine and extravagant monuments as
can be found anywhere A queer buhi
ness custom here people who can not
afford to purchase a lot to bo burled
can rent space for 10 per year but If
frieends do not keep up the payments
the bones are dug up and dumped over
into a ravine It is estimated that the
bones of over 50000 people are in this
bone yard I saw where three graves
had been recently opened nnd bones
dumped

Mnny yours ago the Sisters of Char ¬

ity established what we would call an
orphan asylum It was established for
the purpose of caring for infants
abandoned by parents It is a large
building a Iblank wall faces the street
and with tho exception of a door about
two feet square which opens with a
latch Inside the door Ls a turnstile
with a compartment large enough to
deposit an infant and when placed in
Thca c and given a turn a bell rings A
Sister of Charity gets tho babe The
children are reared and educnted iithe fchools of tho institution Boys
when old enough are taught trades
and placed in homes outside rMrts
when 16 years old are placed in a con-
vent

¬

At present about nine hundred
children are in tho institution it is
estimated that the lives of thousands
of children have been saved by this
institution

A trip out in the rural districts wim
interfiling We passed numerous
cane and tobacco farms Tobaccrcrops are looking fine mar mho
is now being harvested and hauled to
shipping points and sugar mills Tho
cane ts plumed about three feet apart
in trenches about a toot deep The
cane stocks are laid flat in the trench
it sprouts from ihe nolnts One nl mr
ing is sufficient for twenty five years
This years crop will bo the largest
over produced They expect four hun ¬

dred million tons Water is a sertoun
problem in the country What thoy
fall short of by catching rain waterthey must buy I see u water wagon
being driven through the country sell ¬

ing water to farmeis and peoplo in vilteges Goats supply most of the milk
in the country Havanna has a popu ¬

lation of about 400000 and 9000 sal¬

oons They do business as openly
grocery stores Respectfully

GEO F LYNN

MUST HAVE TAGS
BY APRIL FIRST

Auto owners have until April to
qutp their madiines with the proper

license tage This Js the ultimatum
coming from Secretary of State Har¬

vey S Smith and A G Snow registrar
of automobiles

The Ohio Supreme Court has de¬

clared the automobile tax law to be
conMitutiunal and secretary of StateHan ey S Smith has ordered all motor
vehicles equipped with 1920 license
plates before April 1

Through the courtosj of rhe Youngs
town Auto Club and R D Fowler
local Ford airent tajr fnr nnsaonwn
cars only may be obtained locally at
Fowlers Ford Garage during regular
iu Mucia iiuura oniy

OUT FOR PROSECUTOR
Attorney Brskine Maiden Jr an

nounces ithat he will bo a candidatefor the office of prosecuting attorney
subject to the decision of the republic ¬

an primaries in August He has beena resident of YoungstownM years andis a graduate of Youngstown public
schools and Rayen high Hi legal ed ¬

ucation was received at Harvard lawschool and the law school ot WesternReserve University at Cleveland Hewas admitted to practice in Ohio in
peoembesr 1915 in January 1917 hebecame assooiaW with HendersonWfickham Maiden and has been soengaged since that time except while

Durfa worM TrMr ilaiden saw active sea vioo inFrance with the 30th and 4th divisionsHe has a host of friends- in this county

A1AH GASOLINE
A high teat Bollne at a low teatprice Fowler a Ford Garage Canfield
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SALEM

March 24 The testimony in the
case againfet the hospital magement
closed at the hearing Monday night
and the defense will bo heard Satur
day night At the hearing Monduy
night probably 1500 people were in
the high school auditorium

Mrs J S Handte daughter of airs
Sustan Wire of this olty died Tuesday
at her home in Ashville N C

Manufacturers of the city have
tp have the electric light and

power service in this city grreatly im
proved a large sum of money having
been raised for the purpose

The independent hose comomy has
asked council to increase its appropria--

Jon to meet advanced rent and outer
costs The old fire engine housed on
Depot street is to be junked it being
worthless for fire fighting

W S Eckstein long in business in
this city died Sunday aged 70

The leader of a flock of wild geese
thult passed cast of the city Jast Sun ¬

day was shot by someone and his fol ¬

lowers circled around a long time be ¬

fore continuing their flight northward
iBullding operations are going for ¬

ward in the city on an extensive scale
and in time the housing problem will
be solved

and sometimes more

ALWAYS KEEP
AHEAD

of tho times by avoiding use-

less
¬

spending for unneees
sary trifles and luxuries

By saving here you are
bound to get ahead and we

add 5 per cent and some-

times
¬

more to your account
in this Home for Savings

The Home Savings

and Loan Company
Federal and Chestnut Streets

YQUNGSTOVN OHIO
28 STATE STREET STRUTHERS

REBMAN
Has No Competition

My Examination of your eye St en-

tirely
¬

different from all others in
Youngstown The people who know
this are those who have tried others
without success When your eyes e
wrong I will be pleased to consult
with you I use no drugs or poisons

Dr Fred B Rebman
NEUROLOGIST

22 Years In Youngstown
402 Stambaugh Uullding

Both Phones Central Square

STRAWBERRY AND COLUMBIA
RASPBERRY PLANTS

FOR SALE
N H KNOPP

Washinptonvllle d R D

Phone 3 on 23

LEGAL NOTICE
State ot Ohio Mahoning county bs

In the Common Pleas Court
Helen Pudrith Plaintiff vs Charles

Pudrlth Defendant
Charles Pudrith residing at 139

Avalon Avenue Highland Park De-
troit

¬

Michigan is hereby notified that
Helen Pudrith has flled a petition for
divorce against tho defendant herein
alleging therein that tho defendant has
been guilty of gross neglect of duty
for more than three years and prays
for divorce and custody of minor
child that said case is known as No
42951 in the Court of Common Pleas
Mahoning county Ohio and that 6ald
cause will be for hearing on or after
the 24th day of April A D 1920
A B Calvin Atty for Pltiff 47 6

LEGAL NOTICE
state of Ohio Mahoning County ss

In ihe Court of Common Pleas
Suslq Thomas Struthere O plain-

tiff
¬

tb John Thomas whereaboute
unknown defendant

The defendant John Thomas whose
present whereabouts are unknown
ana wnose iast known post office ad ¬

dress was New Glasgow Virginia will
take notice that plaintiff has filed her
petition in the Common Pleas Court
of Mahoning county Ohio cause No
42889 praying for a divorce and re ¬

storation of her maiden name of SusieGory upon the grounds of wilful
absence and adultery Said cause will
be for hearing six weeks and a day
after the first publication of tide no¬

tice SUSIE THOMAS
W JL Stewart Atty for Pltiff 47 6
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THE CITIZENS CO OPERATVE CO J 1 The Citizens Co operative Company

Our 1920 Line of

WALL PAPERS
Bought some
months ago at
prices much be-

low
¬

todays price
enabling us to
quote

AT
LOWEST
PRICES

All the latest
styles and pat-

terns
¬

will be
found in

17
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Proud
of Your
Home
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Let us redecorate it
for you now with
new 1920 wall paper

The Rainbow Line
SPECIAL BOOKS

Let Us Quote You On Stock Or
Special Orders

THE CITIZENS CO OPERATVE CO
Phone Canfield O
kh--kKX-
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Proved by 10 Years Farm Work
Choosing a tractor by what it has done and not by

what it may do is a pretty safe way to go about it
Ten jears of work in the hands of owners under

every possible kind and condition of work that a tractor
can go up against has proved the dependability of the
OilPull The first OilPulls went into the west to break
up the virgin prairie they made good delivering day
after day month aft6r month and year after year of con-
tinuous

¬

service under the toughest conditions you can put
a tractor to Not only did they do the work they stood
the gaff and today youll find those first OilPulls still on
the job and good for many a season more

This ten year test has not only proved the correctness
of OilPull design and construction but in these ten yeais
tho OilPull tractor has built up a record of continuous
reliable economical operation unequalled in the tractor
industry

Let us tell you more about this tractor Call write
or telephone

COLER CHAMBERS
Woodworth Ohio
P 0 POLAND R D No 2

Ohio State Phone 12211 Beaver Phone 6 on 64
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CLOSING OUT SALE I
The Best Herd of Its Size in the State I

X xt LOUIS HANSON wner

I NUTWOOD OHIO 1

Wednesday March 31
4 Register of1erJt Bull LA CHASSE BRIGHT PRINCELY Im- -

X ported and sired by Messrs B II BuU Sons famous Bright Prince X
X There will ho about a score of his sons and daughters mostly out of X
4 Jt of M cows and about half as many grandchildren 4
X The highest testing daughter of Moray Cannon a son and daughter
X A It of M daughter of Eminent dam by a son of Tho Owl
T
X A daughter of Oxford Youll Do and her bon A fctar among the

daughters of Oxford Youll Do at that
Imported granddaughter of Wlairdex and Financial King She has

a Register of Merit daughter with a good record a son and daughter In
X sale
4

laiaciiougals Dorcas It of M Cow and her daughter She has
on R of M daughter and an Island C of M butter cow

31 of M daughters of La Ohassa Bright Princely and a R of M
gromddaughter of Oxford Majesty

This herd has won many many prizes and 6nt out cattle that have
made history Come and seo a real herd of cattle in tho pink of con ¬

dition
Send for Catalog to

J V COTTA Sale Mr
CRAWFORD8VILLE INDIANA

COL O L PERRY Auctioneer Columbua Ohio

t
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Two Day Factory Sale
HEAVY 5 QUART ALUMINUM

KETTLE

i iiibiju ni tntT JY r fji fljaaMliI I

YjpJwSjp

I 200 Value For 139 I
I With a 300 Order n

Saturday and Monday March 27 29 I
OUR USUAL 20 YEAR GUARANTEE WITH EACH J

I v PIECE

The Citizens Co operative Co 1
The Peoples Store - f

l Broad Street- - Canfield Ohio iv

X
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People Will Talk -

Thats why my business has been such a great success X

Satisfied patrons have passed the word from one to- - 4
another until now I have more than 50000 people boost-- X

ing dental service f
A few modem things not offered by other

dentists t
T

The Roofless Plate the greatest boon to Modern Den- - 4
tisiry not oiierea oy any otner uentist in xoungsiown t

NAP-A-MINU- TE

SOMNEFORM

With Nap-A-Minu- There Can No Pain

Alveolar Dentistry as practiced by mo means the re-

storation
¬

of broken down and missing teeth without the
use of plate work All work is guaranteed

Prices
Full Set of Teeth 750
22 K Gold Crown 500
Bridge Work 500

Liberty Bonds and War Stamps Same as Cash

DR WEAVER
Dentist

t 213 WEST FEDERAL STREET
j Youngstown Ohio

J Hours 9 A M to 8 P M
X

the Orpheum Theater Opposite McKelveys Addition
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Prize Winning
Plant

Time after time where experts judge
electric light and power plants the
Lalley wins tho prize

On the basis of mechanical construe
tion and performance it is sure to
win wjth impartial judges

On the basis of electrical efficiency
and economy the same is true
Tho Lalley has never won a prize
it did not deserve
You cannot possibly go wrong by
installing it on your farm

Call al our store or lei us demonstrate Lalley Electric Light
and Porver in your orvnjiiomtu

Special Sales Offer This
CORLL WEHR HAWKINS

E BOARDMAN

ftAAAAAAAAAAAA

The

Month

YOUNGSTOWN 0
Auto Phone 7250
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